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VoLUIr III HAMILTON, [GORE DISTRICT] DECEIBER 7, 1842. NUMBER 13.

INSTITUTIONS OF PUBLIC CIIARITY this institution with ilhcir names, and promoted its utility
AND PI911MAtY INSTRUCTION by their services. Anuugst these was B3enedict XIV.

i Printed and Publishcd every Wednesday morning, at AT IC03E. toont) while still a, practitioner at the bar, under the anme of
io. , TFrom the I London Catholic." Lambertini.

No. 21, JOHN STREET. One of the oldest and most rennrkable socioties in Tho lotteries establislhed or oncouraged at Rome hava
--- Rome is tait which has been establislhed for the ransom givon much cause of " scandal" to some of our prudish

rua vEay EvE:lrEND WILLIA1 P. bACDONALD, y. . of captives, and for providing portions for young women travellers. It should thorefore be meationod, that no

ý D Iro 0 Iwho are about to-bc married. It was originally fcunded part of the profits of these adventures goes to the Roman
aT .tihe year 1261, in thse time of Urban IV. The or government. It is eitherexpended in pravidisg dowries

throw of the piracy systemn athe Mediterranean has. for worthy marriageable fonales, or in otiler works of
put an end to that branch of their nstitution which con- charity cqually laudable and useful. The objection to

s flcerns t ransoni of captives; the other still remains in ti system is,.that it induces thb poor to speculate upon
KITRAcTS FROst A lrrM ON 'IlrE »%I OwEl oMoFy'l 1' vigour. Thof bestowv, as rewa-rds for distinguishied tickets to an Oxtent, beyond thecir means, and to contract

TIrEL CAN·Ors, dza-oN ro.er's riOAL I piety, from fourteen to twenty crowns on each candi. habits of gambling, by betling among thomselves on
AoD onA REIoN. tiud.) date w co can prove lier claims to their boanty. Ahin particular iumbers. li answer, it is said, that peoplo

oo this is another association, viose object is Io save want this kind of excîcment, and that any attempt now
Do thou then, Mony !O sfrom the perils of seduction young fenales who might to suppresr it would be attended with a greater degree

I now implore tiee ; tor I lov'd lier miuch, otlerwise have perished. Urban VII. vas so mouch of danger than miglt be generlly supposed. Thera
As muci she charm'd me : and for lier shte knows struck withl the utility of this society, that lie bequeatied are undoubtedly somo things in the habits of thle people
I careless cold ndit'ircnce ne'er betray'd , toit ail his fortune. Thie presents on iarriage amount of every country which the government is well inclined
D thou my guest returning viths lhee bring from EO to 100 crowns for eaci female. The qualitica- to extirpate, if it could. But the risks are so great, that
Te wish'd for visitant, t biess my board, 1 lions are, that sise shall bave been born in Rome, in any experiment undertaken wilti a viotv to acconplish
Whose long long absence lenves me no'y a prey legitimate marriage, and liat ber life bas been tho- such an object,.Ihat thle right course nust often be post,
To pining grief, and cer growing care! rougilsy fre from reproach. With respect to these poned to the expedient. To endure and to encourage
Her intercourse so pleasing, when unsluic'd qualifications, the Most searching inquiries are made are two very different :hings; and if evil spring out of
Th' o'erfloving heart is fre and mutual pour'd, before a certificate of dowry is givei o her. She m the iotteries, il beulongs to tiose who comrmit it, wo a!l
In varied converse ; still the head und heart have bcen full thre years upon the list before shi iste good that comes from therm is turned to the best
Improving, as it stars ideas newv, admitted to the benefit of the institution. The certificate advantage. If they vereo now to Le established for the
And feelings oft excites, unfelt before ; is given on the festival of the Ainnunciation, in the first time, no virtuous government could, of course, give
Her Wise suggested labours welt perforn'd; church of St. Mary of the linerya, by the Pope him- its sanction to them. There is no country in Europe in
Or pastimes plann'd, su re pleasure that afford; sel, who repairs to the church for that purpose. The which they do not exist upon a scale more or less limited,
Hier smiles eneouraging, or won applause; young fiancces procecd through the streets, decked out England alone excepted. But it may le added, that
lier sympathisinîg aspect ev'in n woc; in thmeir bridai attire, amid a crowd of ieir selatives. there is more gambling carried on in one day upon Iho
Woy uldoo myd serrow t ais gaing regt and friends. It is one of the gayes, processions seen in Stock Exchange of London than thera is in Rome for a
Mly ruffletd mind case t'rom the galling thoughit Rome. whole year-the Monley value of the wvagers, l'Ur such
Of ruminated disappoiniment sad ; indeed, in no other part of tie vorld is there so much bhy may e called, being considered. Yet cathe
And ail my gaiety, once so genia known, provision made for the encouragement or matrimony, government bc fairly cnsured for net attempting o put
And all my lormer hppmssrestore.by means of dowries, such as we have mentioned. it dowun ?

Comie thei, in althv solar brighîtness come, There is scarcely any public institution which does not, The confraternity of St. erome, amongst other things,
To bless my longinig eyes! nor in thv stcad more or less, contribute to teium ; and it is a very fa, bas the charge of attenîding to the prisons. Il took

Send brass or copper 'ite, the beggars boon : vourite mode of bestowing thseir bounty with nunbers of upon itself, ai one time, the whole of tise expoiso
ThSat weight not vanlo boasis; with pois'nous rust private iidividuais. The scrupulous aquîries which attending the management of the prison in the Via

T'infect the touch, andu pond'rouas daglsng rend are made heforehand as ta the conduct of tIse females Giulia, erected by Innocent X., and wlhich the celebrat-

My slender galligaskins. Come, or bd r who want, and wish ta obtain these tiowries, net with ed eoward considred us tc most healhhy prison in

Silver, thy nober suîbstitute, since next the most beneficial effects upon their religious and moral Europe. But the funds of the society falling short afier
Of kins ta hee, thine abent room supply ! deicanour, and this again tends to msure tie ia.ppiiess awhile, they were obliged ta obtain assistance from the

Though less his wan complexion cheers the sight, of domestic life, and to propagate that system of virtue Apostolic Cliamber. They attend the prison every
Than thine, so ruddy, flushied, and passing fair which prevadls more exteisively nt Rome, in proportion Sundav, wien a sermon is preached ; they catechizo
But iet should I object, did'st thIu transmit to its population, tihan in any oilier city of Christendoiml. the prisoners, and are powerfnlly aidrd in tieir good
To me thy cvpher'd credit, which thou bid'st Formeuly in England, France, and Belgium, there vork by the Jesuits, who frequently give lectures in the

Thy treasurer Britain issue ir. ihy name: were societies or barristers, who took up gratuitouslv prison, and adopt every possible means of bringing
The merest bauble, did s, not engage 1 tIse causes of tise poor, and pleaded for tihem before Ith home to its inmates the great truths of the Christian

Thine honiiour's proise to attend whien calf'd, tribunals. Tihese societies no longer exist. There is a doctrine. Oh! what a contrast isere with the mode

Nor r'er it< beareis from thy sight debar. similar institution in Rome, of very ancient date, whici in wýhich our Englisi prisons are conducted, in which

But most ihy beaiteous self I fonidly prize, was fouiided by Ivone, an advocate, and a native of the Pratestatu chaplains content tliemselves with reading

Ily ail occounitei bes. Tien le thou by t Britanny, in France. The memubers assembled every their dry and unimpressive forms of service once a

In il thy briglit eiTîuience, with thy bean Sunday, in the church of St. Paul Decapito;- after week, and from which every low and "ingeniious de-

iy thoughts to Warn; and, with thy radiance clear. chanting the divire offices, and iaving heard mass, they vice" is had recourse to, in order to prevent the Gatholie
l.tidark o'erclouded fancy ta illume; repaired to a chamber piovided for their use. whera .clergy from attending to persons of their owii failh!

Encourag'd thsus whi'e 1 resuie my strain. they exasnined the iapers deposited thera for their in- ' Niear the prison ot Innocent, commonly callei the
spection upon beialf of the poor, and if they found the New Prison, thore is a penitentury for juvenile delin,
claims of the parties to be valid in law, they undertook quents. Each of these young offenders is kept in a coli

Pîoisss.-It would be more obliging to say plainly their causes. Tise institution is under the patronage of by himself, wiere he is employed in some labour, and
we cannot do vitat is desired, tihan to amuse people a cardmsal, and cf a prelate who is aiso a inember of the is obliged te observe the strictest silence. They are
with fal, words, vhich often put tisemn upon- false Roman magistracy. The associates are ail men of tise under the particular care of a society of clergymen,who
nsamts. i law. Several highly distinguisied lawyers bave graced are almost in constant attendance, for the purpose of
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the kernel. How very simple must' their"
followers be not to perceive, by sucbýopen
cajolings, thut all that it'coftted by these
preaching mendicants^irthe pople's cash,
the palpable pled and sure proof of
their conversior. Is fnot the characier of
such strelbing gospellers clearly revelled
te us in the sacred seriptures V Who
are-tipr6s, bt sud6i CArough .da 'tîi
way of irth shall be evil spoken of; and
who through covetousness with feigned

linen, in short, every thing connected' speeches shall make merchandize of you.
with the heaith of the innates, is tener (2 Pet. ii. 23.)
their particular care. Other assodiatiois(Correspondence.)
give their aid and consolations in the p(i- Bytown, Nov.14*.
sons in which prisoners accused of se- VERY REvERENwB ,
rious crimes are detained, and convicts Hoping that you will be able to devote
sentenced to unydergô tthie iiries of the some small space in the columns of' your
law are kept previdus'iy t tbeié l intg .truly Catholic paper, to convey to- your
subjected to the punishment pronounced readers a short account of the cheering
against them. 'prospects of religion in this part of the

But we have no space left to pursue Province; to propagate ad defend- the
these subjects any further. Thec enume- religious interess of which, at large, the
ration we have given of the charitable in- Cadolic has always been ably devoted.
stitutions in Rome falls very short of the i vérture to send you a few lines on the
number which might be added; but we subject of the planting of a cros§hete, on
miglht challenge the world to produce a the 18th, to commernorate the J bilee,
list of charities so arñpfe'even as that we whieh was brought to a conclusion or' that
have given, sustained by private endow- lay ; and I doubt not but that it will be a
merit and the assistance of the state itself, source of edification to your readers, both
eithout any nid from a poor-law system, here and at a distance.
and applied to so m-rany of the eyigencies To those who are immediatelv around.

j

instructing and reforming these youthful
culprits.

ln addition to these societies, Ibtere is
a&o another, called the CompasiÔtate
Society," who occupy themselves in pre
venting, by every kind offme, the creditors
of poor workmen from enforcing the law
of imprisonment against them. They
also inspect the provisions supplied to the
establishment, and take care that it is of
a wholeîome quality. The beds, the

need the aid of any feeble effort of mine.
I cannot, however-omit remarking that
I felt particulàtif ediled by the manner
in'whiché he coitelu'dd, when he said.- 1
in langt'ag% far rÀore eloquent than I can
tit to r rdollection-that he had come
among themn, persuaded-that hitelertion,
seconded b-y theirs, wontd' eiTmcr much
good iri i1ytd*ri. He called upWim thh*i,
in joy or sorrbw, poveriy or wealth,
under all circumstances, to come to him
as their friend and adviser; ho would
latugh with the ga4 he would weep with~
the sad; -he would be with them inp-res-
perity, her would seek them out in advers1
sity, and· i all cases he would endeavour
to- be their conselatien, as he hopedthey
would be his.

OnPriday morning'great numbersi5e-
gan to collect to witness the raising of the
cross. From a· large cedar tree, appa-
rently upwards of fifty feet in length, the
cross had been alreadv formed, under the
direction of the Rev. Mr. Martin of Lap-
rairie. And now when it is beheld froin
the street which il looks down upon, it
really presents a· handeome object to the
view. There it stands, erect and glitter-
ing in the morning beam ; its arms e
tended, as if inviting the inhabitants of
Bytown to seek for shelter beneath the
shadow or its winage! or rather. extended

y - -.. ......... *'u' .-----.- ,----_--- b Y'i I1remain, Very Rcv Sir.
f human life. us, and whose moral and religious welfare as they are from east to west, inviting Your obedient servant,

We cannot conclude without giving a is, as il were, bound up in ours, every ALL, even the most distant and discordant, A SPEeTAoa.
ust meed of praise Io the original author thing that can in any way tend in itself to come and be united bliere in the one
nd the translator of the work, wich bas to reclaim the sirayed- sheep, or by ex- fold ! After the celebration of high mass, FIRS'F ANGLICAN CONVOCATIO1N
snabled us to lay these interesting details ample extend the general- influence of the Very Rev. Mr. Phelan, accompanied With regard to the 6first meeting of tb
before our readerv. They wil at least religion iii these Provinces, is no doubt by the members of the choir and a num. present [Anglican ouvo ton" given iD

serve to shew that Rome is not behind a source of the deepest gratification, ber of boys and others, dressed in white the Toronto Church of the 18th ult., we gia soUrce o the deepst grhtiffation.ibe articleadtakhensfroessed1inwhiteoiit
iand in the work of practical charity- While to those of your readers who are robes and bearing principally white flags,erîlonteueen uou ithe day5

nay, that, in that respect, it may well at a distance, whether ir the mother with crimson or scarlet crosses, proceeded Of Queen Besu; i atthe same time obervis<,
challenge a comparison with any nation country or elsewhere,-apart from that with the cross, marching four deep. After that the authority of our present gracions sov*
upon earth.- génomi joy which every good christian these came a number of the members ofi reign isjust as great, and legal, as that of th#

must feel for the advancement of bis holy the temperance or teetotal society. In first female head and mother of the Engl IÀ
(G" All letters and reraittances are to faithW lt will be a sOurce of no less gra- this manner the cross was borne from the church ;--and that she can as legally subJe

be forwarded, free of postagé, to the Edi' tificatioht to know that their friends and old to the front of the building which is t pemunire the present membersofthe Coi
tot, the Very Rev. Wm. P. lUcDonald, voaintoriligà ihu eiatoil
Htmrtone Very Rev. Wm. P. McDonaldrelatives, *ho have sought the distant now progressing. During the lime it was Vocation, for hdiding it without her authoritH amilton.. ail Queen Elizabeth threatened to do to Arch-

shorts of the new world, are not destitute being put irr the proper position for being bish
of the ids of that religion whieh-they raised, and while the ropes and tackle on W HIfTnTH E .QEN8 HRTY.--Let nonee! t o'TUl ih L have been taught to venerate, as the guide were puting in order, the crowd of people readers be startled. We are notingto pro

whieh, if they obey ils dictates, will lead thar had been present at the service in the pose submission to the sceptre of V oria .Ou

-alttüto r.1thert safe through' the shoals and quick- church, was fast augmenting ; so that by sîrply to an instance o f t exe breQUeen's prerogative as Head of thé churcb,
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 7. sanlds of a storrny life, to the quiet haven the lime that the cross had begun slowly In the golden days of good QueeinBee@,t#

of eternal Test! ' That the unbloody sa- to ascend; and' had appeared above the professors of the Camrbidge University hiP
"INcREÂSR ltTIEK NUMDR ou 0;ISMALEth I pened to teach opposite doctrines; Wbitakd',

Crifice ix bfferfd up in the far, far west; heads ôfthe pdople, it das haited with thébthe Regius Professor, being a thorough cal,
CoLLECToRS."-Chris.GItdi0S, Nov.22. where the lofty pine tree stood erehile, deafening shouts of a dense multitude, nist, and Barrow, the Lady Margaret Prof

dhethebofuy r er whui the, so hou t cfsor. inclining to Pelagianism. Anasembl
These are the winning beggars for the and the wolf and the wid deer were the among whom were to be remarked num- of Bishops and Divines wasbeld&in Nobs0<

noney hunting sect, the Yankee Metho'- only tenants! That, borne upon the bers of different religious persuasions. ber,1595,toconsiderthe theologicaîtheses

dists in Canada ; whose molto in one of evening air, the pealîng cf the vesper bell It continued to ascend gradually, without Whitaker, which wth sorme Mdi whtiO'
disîs grduallywere ado ted. Trhe Prime Miniete-,who p&"'

their foi-mer numbers is, A a SEGOING WE awakes the echoes of our woody Vaes ; any accident occurring, until it stood took of the Queen's solicitude for the churcb

WILL GO !" A pious plodd(ug female, and that, fast ad the prineval f<rests te- straight in the position assigned for it, hastened to inform her Ma;ety ofthe result!

Dr. Clarke beggar, makes a speech (says cede before the wood*man's sturdy stroke, whern it was again saluted with three Ecclenast cansupremac nfrngment of W

the Editor), ai t/te end of the year, quite the cross, the sacred emblei cf our te- hearty cheers from a etill increased num- discussion and decisiori o questions o e
as, if not more, efective than ié most demption, is planted iti hamlets and vil- ber of spectators. Mr. Phelan having mentous. Elizabeth, thetgh i the decline

life, possessed suifficient energy to vindieO
eloquent one on the plarforft. lages, towns and chies. blessed the cross, the Rev. Mr. Martin her rights, and egeordingy commanded C

OBTA;N THE co-oPE1ÀatoN OF CHIL- The Very Ret. P. Phelan, to whose addressèct the public in French, in an archbishopofCarrterburyto appearbefore
DREN ; t/ey caNnot too soon be taught care the spiritual' welfare of this portion animated pee, n favor of which Whitgift, she sird jocualy, re btys

1 oassing groat weadth, i o add to my treas1ii*
their duty towards others distijfte of ilte of the Lord's vineya0d is now enttusted, muit allow the héarty applausq of those May it please your Majesty, replied thede

benefits theypossess. Such are tIhe cat-paw announced the Jubilee on the firet Sunday who understood it to testity. Mr. Pheln tonishèd dignitary ; my wealth is not great,b,

tools of the Wesleyan, ever clargeable after bis arrival here; which wps brought then addressed the people in bis usul is entirely at your Majesty's dispo isea

orthodoxy ; ever changeable, save on two to a conclusion on Friday, the Isth ult , eloquent and powerful manner. i have itat my service: but I consider it already su
heldiri first, on money, whith niakes thl by the planting of a cross in memorial already trespassed too largely on your .Wn by the laws of the land, since yon

niSsiunary's mare to trot; and next, 'thene-F;Ilt would be needless for me to columtnsanthink--u-enenwereg capable- d a n e c o

aghinst Popery, the dread opponent to sey thaf Mr. Plelan delivured on that of giving you the slightest sketch of what pielates had not meant to decide any h
teir swindling )ractices. And where occaoiorf à -feling and impressiye dis- he said ; and il is ieedless for ne to say authoritatively : but the Queen's counCI

sisted thiat their proceedintg were utterly
goes all the cash collected ? The giver course;- iiseloquence is too well known,. tat his speech wss in the highest degree regular, fer want of the Queen's licence.

gets back the sheil ; and the recciver eats and his reputation too well established, to appropriatei for th occasion nd hailed his asking pardon, and promising to suPP
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with shouta of applauke. But I unist Ot
omit to- mention that the cedar trec 10
whicht Il*cross is made, was the gift of&
Protestant gentleman of this town, 'o*
generously came forward as soon , e
knew it was, required, and o«vred ite
the purpose. Mr. Phelan, in publicly
thantking this-genteman for his kindnem
took occasion 'o' compeiment the pebple
of Bytowa on the unanimity and goo4
feeling that seemed to exist among pç'
son-of diffèrent religious persuiaions; S

feeling, he said' which his naious effort#
should'Sot be wa-tidg tô encourage a
promote.

IP[he people then retutned to the churCh,
much in the same order they had left i4
and the Te Ueum was-sung by the-choira
after vhich; the service concludetY with
the benediction of the blessed sacra:Ytent.
Before exposing the host, Mr. Pheld
turned round and again addressed th#
people in French and English. He said
that he had'evéry reason tô be well satie
fRed with the tranner in whih the JubileÎ
had been attended, and that, witha verf
few exceptiotns, they had all' presente&
themselves. The service then concludedi
ad the people dispersed replenished, it if
to ble hoped, with an abundance of graOï
to keep them in the paths of truth an&
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the articles, he was graciously dismissed with. invalunble,.and gbove oty enribly compen- Apostolic Church, of which you arc end paid by an indrensn cf; Lhat resppct, çon-
out further reproo or puimtshient. Vo lcarn sation or human acknowledgement. In lavO long been sa eminently uî,oful and jfilence, end attacbunoat, by whalic all
thoeu particulatrs from the history ('* atio i Tîo of ornamental a pilar ; anîd about to be re- your relationswith tleanave been hithert.o
action, styled " Articuli Lanibethai.., " and que daily supplicats o tlirna moved to a moto extensive field, for the marked.
bMarmngtlhOinlrimfattir ofOxendan, Monta..ue, Grace, va will implore Our Fatlher who is exercises of your trioscendent zal, abii. You have roferred, wiUh .justifiable ex-
Beaumont an Johinson. WVall -ells u of tan in geien, to rcquite your manifold servi- ty, and benavolence, pei haps we should ultation, ta the mtitiplied end increasing

,depei dCfice oi tie Queen tea subjectoadon- ces to us ; and, as in the e.ilshetless irea- rejoice at what wa can hardly yet regard, benefits proceedin& fom the diffusion of

cure :.trs .f IS Dive .Grace May alpine be but as a great andi gQ(icting.personal ca- Temperance principfles among youirsolves
Alle telle 'em in a laughing way, that to . *t a x : lamity ; but ie balow has f'allon too unex- and f<îiotr countryttin in this cily and

nakeanyCtIOnS witlout the Q.ueen'slicence, found your adequate sempnoration : W pociedly .and soddenly upnn us, and we District ; and have imputed ta my hum.
Io a iPemunire. Whlichis I suppose,brought will hurably but foi venly þteseechi f Him aro.yet toa iisu(lciently recovered .from bl exertions, Ilte distitguished tmcrit of
i ta insult and triumphi or te cnvoar .ta .repny you t unitring.zel, theo bound. its prnstrating - çtunning iqfluetice, to V liaving originated the holy cause, from
u the Church of England, for its being uindari ta ray atul enduring.lava, sa lic bh enabled ta exhibit tlie disinterestedness pnd whenco thtese and countles otiler blessings
uch restrautlt."-HtI. of infant. Bap..p. ess charity, and endluring love, so lavisly mngnanimity, whicl unnmixed satisfac- derivcd their birth.

ch, viii. oxponded on us, lot only in our spiritual, tion would at this moment imply. -My dearest brethren, ifit we permit-
0f7- It is rrquested that ail who fling but even in our temipotal advancement. .Wiiih»rstever you ma.y -bO roived, ted to-frai' and erring ien to indulge in

up tho Catholic, and th..ir cancern nr th I It.would bu equally vain ntîd impassible our fevent prayers .shall :îicend ta the .ucli ,emttiots,.I would eel prouder of

pr f tie rcli ont, wi only send did we endeavor to ennmrat the hapy, most Ilgt for your tempQral welfar and hiving £staiblisihed the 'femperance Socie-

back the [est nubart lh y raoive, mrked the blesed results and nchievenents of etenal happiness; and we.shall ver grate- ty, vhlich î3nw mbrtces amnng ils men-
back~~~ th.atubrte eeva fullychierishhIle remiembranceof your piety, bers9 nearly the whole of my tlc dloek,

nspusso) ; whiiichi will proyent the unne. your apostolic mission and exertions in tis vu r t'our, fin(d yaut woerdi, wîtlîfile than if 1 ivera tile fouider af an iperial
cessary expense of recuiving thteir leîerscity and province. In tie depth of ,e) most hallowed feelings of ouir-eistenre. dynasty; fnd most earnestly, and front

and Our answers ta their corpnmunications. present affliction, it is coasoling to know, Vith be its overflwing whitl.grantiude, my tuost heart, do-I exhort you all, my
-___-------- ______ 1that their reputation lias been long and esteanvenei-rationi and arguat, IleverenjJ belovedfriends, on this soleun occasion

loudly proclaiied; h iit ht bas extended and Dear Sir, ofour mutual.ave.taking, by dic regard
From the Mon0streal Transenpt- 1We mos0t reluictantly Say to y.Ou, you enitert ain fur mie, p ur respect- for

The Rom. In Catilnhe inhabiteants of this beyond the limits of Canada ; and that it .FAREWELL. -ourselves, yo ur atuachment to your couns
city, andl iideei thie comutinity generally, will precede and liless you, wien severte try, and above ail your love and duty to
have experienced ta heavv loss in tc re- fron, us,n tue new home of your more REPLY OF rHF .LAN. your Creator, never to witlhdraw frot its
moral to Byow i ofrte Rev. P. Plyan' e.tended dulies and exalled spliore. My dearly belov'd Brethren and Friends, 4onored ranik--ncvr ta waer mii steadfaist

ut the R co Gteat riurci, and p stor, ya a Sixteer years 'ince you found us a di- I accept waù s.,tisfaction tits wvar m and and gidaherence ta ts sving prcepts

atrt espec ui m nc hr, ta tla Irsh Roman vided-and poas tou loar, us an ttnited- Obvious sitcere tetinony ofyour approvil - and nev r to witilold tro n ils support
more eisecm manntrer. tho ersteRoan veie- in gu d tta usr a pmit- and tegard. lis presentation lias takein and extension, your warmest advocacy

Catholicsin Montrel. The unostntat- 'peuple.--Distmguied ilhen foraprodigal aine somewiat by surprise : and I nmi con- and most zcaloits enargy. li tie prsper
nus zeal, and exalteil virties of this es- liîbraliiy oft'en degenerating into wasteful eqtetiv unprepreed ta oxpress, in sauta- ity of tiat instîtutiw, yotir own is deeplv
teemed Gentleman, have been rewvarded profusionanid niot unfrequently hiable tote ble terms, miîy thanks for your unexpect.-d nylv d, and not yo.ns lone, but your
[îy tais unsotiglît for, a-nd.tve îîhet'a und- -ji' t nito or .otbtyu
sbre , proi o nuh for, a nd . ener il, pre- charge of iimnoderte± indulgence. leading, kind ies-. Your uitniremeditted and izr i- chiildren's hildren - ai d perh pSl amîl nlot

aratry u lits a svance ret es coadjutor n but to i tu îy ca s , ta f dt:bsisg erous recollection of nie, in iiti excecdiîg- .to o sanguine ini asscrlin , t h e welfare and
partor tohisadvncmen ascoajutr bu to a ny ass, o hbus o a I v painful and trying hiour of my% separas% advancement of ailt of I'ishil origin or des-

Bishop to-Ilis Lordship fic Roman Caltho- inteifparance-we are now pre-eminent tics from itha belovedt o flock of whom 1 bave cent in thiscity nnd Province. You will
lic Bishoip of iingston, -Canad 'Wrst. for thos indusirious habits, and that self- sa long been the b locty and feebille, tho'1 cest evince tile aiachiment you bear for
Mr. llielaiî'.% distiiLuisiied ,z-3ai and phi- ornin asrasbs vtc i taiaei 't ei o

Mdenying abstinence, whiclt raise and en)- tru>t nit eiLr tte unztalous or itefficient ne and prove 'ii the iiiost gratify ing m,îans
lanthîropîy w or umvesslyacknowledgod, ble man in the rocial and moral scale. Seepherd. ner the eteem you have niownme, in the

iatinit- ci af of wlnm lits ieparttre 'ill Our former extensive and ofamimes I iad intended Uilently, almost secrelly suppo t aud extension oIf tiat bie-novoleit
Im t ltave wiitdîattn fron vnu-not because .nd surpasinly useful iti ; and I

bc regarded witi regret. Ils imluence distressing wantas, have been supersededii 1was waniting viter in aWTection or esteni cet assured tny expecta ons in its behalf
wiîiî lkus cottuerc'giit uvas tiabaundedi nii ultsurt n'a'pcattsi ilsblui

t s by more thuan relative independence, a- for you; but because I wau a;pire hensive I will he imlore thitan sealize by your perse-
leas long been favutably felt.in the com. mounting in many instances ta weiah1 imy departvre would occasion yon pain -, verence,unity, and s-dtint.
mlunmty- n fro..é dhe ange:shi 1 hanv experenced qch ore .at niaturally isprings out oil

The address vas read by J. P. Sexton, if not ta opulence. A nd while on ille ont aind hv tuen uable w to cnceal, CIh ttie Adrs ust reuto me, i
Esq. City Clerk, as Secretary to fie Cor hnd, your unremitng labors have ended ever siice my remoal %tas dutermtined would fai add, for excluively of iolher and
mitte, and elicited fro MNur. Peclan, a ta repress nd diminish the muhitude of ., I jusîlv deemed0 myslfunequai to ite .eigetir reasons, I ana wea, enough to lai

m thoso disorderly haunts, whltence lie effect of a fornial-ieave-taktng front frtends ptu t te mOn.ei of our approachu.: . I
heing ncessarily extporanous, s but jvenile nnd imbibed t eds of licn- so a kably beloved and sofondly at- fiaetrtin, a astr ai Flock but
t eebly, thtotîgi wu bt'lit!vc, nccuraiely con- ~ îtc nbbt iasci h ie-jouuîrdubybivt nis ody'~ fecl uneqi t te i as!c, andu il detfr ta n

vfye y a hu gh ttbj. e ed acua, eport d tistsnts and crim e- ou failed lnot, ou tac ied. M y e ig ve n w overpow ra m e propi ous occas . m any
vyed n .yIe nd hinider mile fronm atemptng m uc to.!cs not yet adiverted to, wsh.ch under ex-

trom notes taken by a gantlem:mî preseit. the otier, in encourage & augment among ta' I lain mte o an that a a itnre ances mait es a me-
'hlie Addross expresses, in .Euilable i ns tie nmber of Educational Estaiblisht- montent like e re it, it wol be pro. aincholly mie:sta both for you und me.

ternms, the obligiins and feelings oflthese 'mants,whtere rising generations are enabiled.i per, if tideed il be net obligatory, to have iteîtiied by a nandate which it as 1.1i duty'
fromt whoman it em-anaied ; and the 'answefr ; -l - • st ated.a it ought to beé myv pleaisure clieerfijll.: to
as il us givei, reil..CIs credit alike on. tIh ta acquire those instructive and moral les- •t vs tm, dit t lie atfying to freflect lit mly
iead and heait of ils betevolent autithor. 'sons wu'iclh wili hereafter exalt them wto hepiria to dear bred ire,. il ais os. f rbev, it is mnost cat t a reat dtance

ADDIESSTu)TUE laci. iticis uîr mnoralefli.c sîttrit at'i ii ui umilif ', 1 uni diis îû3-s'faire lot wîi ut.,: be cast 'a: a great ditstance

ADDRESS -O -r REV P. PHELAN. uefCd to deprecate Ite praises yau have so frm e i r htuer rit

Rr.vRN. &ND N A ra SIR, Yeti have, indeed. been unto us, a friend lavishlyand ingeiuously besio.wedu on ne: in- yAu, for wnt t stil fe!, and 01hal uh.as
bf and counsellor in our adversities; a guide fur my desire to serve you, anid uV sobci- , e to i thelattetmrment ut yIV

I au onlyg t ta tmr n abo wte ean o and comforter in Our reverses; and a i nd tule r your spiriial and etern i welfare li, tem t fe.rvent and p tul reardil and
your hemi g i itmmediate y abouit o be reml o- n indul.ent father ant bIncfscior ut ai 1 would tiin hope, h-ve been all liat your etcem.

ed from amfistongs,- with whom Yeu have nd inugnanl too generous p.rtialty. lias supposed ; but Remember ne. I Ieseechi yoit, as you have

dwel mît the noit affectionaue and unre- times.-Asid well and aply arc you entit- if I tave evin in anyv respect of service to proated, 1 our priyers (o lthe Great Foutn-
led tosay to ils. in fite langucage of Stsau! ni - if I hie succe, dtid in amending tai of .rcy an Trutit, our Heaveniy a..d1

mr hteen tolthe Coritisans-" Whllo (amiong you) eour charaicter, or inprov'intg youur sociat mdulgctt Father, to whoi ro supplicatis,
years; and aliough the brief period inter- conditioi---tie prais is not dite to, and addressed n the spint of mii rehty anu ci t,

iening, between the laite hour,wien we re- was w ak and i was not weaik i o was sh uld mot be Lestow d on m, but ait eVet acer ci i vin; an test as ur te

tivetd intimtation of our iiended bereave- swtose by uiiue Wise and teady cunsels, ialf; ticr omit daili, in the imoat salemn rite
ment, and the tinte fixed for your depar- In, contempiamg thi suess ofyomur I have leen :!ialongdireccted in ny eTorts, ofoirsacred faul-thecholy and dread sacn-

spirituallabotrs forbîrymor altregeneratini as %tell for Noir temporal t ludare, as y.ur fice ofthe Mass-fenetly beseecl le niay
;re, precanuet manfstion op- ttand spirit.dl ndvancemnct, il could ta eternal hiappiîne-s--I niean Ite Revernd pour down upon you t the f-anctifygin grace
proprnte or sufhrcent mafestation of the ecae Our obser-alian, ntr Cat ve <'utGentlemeu Of this louse, (the Ecclesias, of his.atomnz inrcy and redeeiiing lave.

dceep emrotions of respect, admiration, and dscape o reobs rai nor cae ao tice of St. Suipice) and mre secially, Fmally, my beloved brethrenI say unato
reverence, vith whticih we regard you; still declaring, how applicable itctr ze.iots and icnevoilentt Superor; yon,ic the !nnguage of the Apost e of astions.

yvonr pRresent purreadeting up. e Farewell-rejoice. bi perfect, tike exhort.
we could not permit you unrecordedly and your chargi,.ra the words imuted by St. whose fecuonate an constant i terest, in auo n be f one minh e a

iletl.y ta delar, in Ilue maner desired. "luin ta the Saviour himsef--" Wit s
and cantemplated by .>our too diffident w s with ithe, I kept te a in tiy t par.e-- s-clair n vandeuuue i. lias v r be, n tio te ..,t h grace of on Lord Jesus Christ, ant

hiuiility and uinassuming vorth. Those wihom thou gavest me,. . have mstlag essenîtial seninu uO uou. - Behleve the Iioly GhosGte with you a ul. A nien."
We seek not, Reverend and Dear Sir, kept, anal none of tilet I lost-Because tuie, tite p.in of iîyappouaclting depar-

in amy exprcss.iain of the fEeibags, saddens the words wvhtci thou gave.,t me, I hiave. tore 's greatly littgatel b> mty knlunledge At the soemn and tvuciing couchusion

ad and subdued, whicl nlow agitato and given ta iltein, anid they 1 ve rcecived t eard an a catuce n th Rev. euen 'er nr a pnaen -ovuriieni cknoleuga ue huen, aîtiLav Liccut thou dit c'iurislier fer s-au by the inmaîes of' titis k'nell anla rcceiu'ci Ilte fervent atud pfoit bent,-
leatly overwhelm us, ta 'lcknowiedge the them, and tudid - - dîcion,after which thle Deputation indivduat.

i muse genterally, and Iy the revered itent ly took ai afictiîottate farewell of ileir Rece-vasait and incalculable dbt ofgratitude and send me. . ' of it in particular; and I trpst and intreat, rend Friend an Instructor, anti searated, it
love wu ave you. WC feel and confcss, Advanced. accordîng ta your distingitisht niv limiovei bretlren, that in tn, absence may be addi!ed wivthout great exaggeration, ir
thtIl your services to us have been indeed cd metr, in tho ranks of that ioly and their solciude in 1our weifare may be ce- edence and tcars.



The Catholie.

ItMaTES op hear the awful blasphemy uttered by him,
T il E C Il lu l C H1." In other pats of the P.ark were Socialist a

From the Drogheda Argos,
We have beforo us two pity paragraphs debaters, who promulgate their views with

IVe hve bforeus to pihy prg h le greatest pertinnrity. A more disgul;t.taken from the London papers, which con. .no aroitinnrity. Ahar theguct
vey within teluir brief compass a history ing and revolîing scence than the Re, i
of the "Church" as complote as if tl in- gent's Park every Sunday afternoon can

scarcely becnevd'formation given had beon sprend over a .hais it is wlilst nin wlo slould )renrl 0
dozen quarto volumes. The first in order humîlity ttnd solfdnial, nd contenipi, for 

huoleinslfdnsln cnems-frtellsu oa Archdeacon STaos of goods of this world can pile up hunidreds d

Stamford,died worth upwards of200,0001., fthousands, the working clhsses wI con.
tle wlole of whichl goes to lhis only son, .r"9g10 round Ihl blaspllernous iiifidel t
Ihe Rev. W. STIOson pr"ferenco ta hairi % hole acts square n-i

What a glorinus Chturch that niust bu with (he doctrines he is set apart to Ipreach I
in which an Archleacon can gather into Since th above wais written wo find by
his:alostolic scrip iwo hundred thousand the Liverviol Altion that th Mornionites

pcunds, anid iransnitit for further incroase are increa,iî.g t .a wonder fui exent. Up.
to his reverend son and lcir!-How te wards aiof 5 000 have already gane to fli I

por, and tho sick, and tlie widow, and low Ilie fortunes ofan imposter whose gross I
the fitlerless, who vere under the spir Impositions have ntever becen cquall d eece

the day of Mahomet. Tie Albion laituol cure of !:z very reverene divinc nîu"î-
feel the hearts witlin ihoir shiveringt bodies miiets-"Thie picv.dence of supersti.,i I

rejuico when they leari that although they and simplicity anongst a clksa of our

starved, the"good shpclcrd," was wrapped countrymuen îwho ought to know better

in a goldon fleece. A certain antiqlited liait to leave thrir homes and kindred, in
Mae tuFallo hei fotnsfe (if t-bock tells us that thc rich are the steward, o<er tolow i ortunes a ane o the

of ft Lord : how admirably thu steward mîîost ignorant and impudent quacks o
fmodern days, whose L na% vr is so trans,af Stamfrd lhas performud the duty of

collectin.- Ile revenues of tle district con- plrelt as ta be seen hroughuby overy pers
fided to his N igilnt ca- ! .Onily imagine on tif ordinary capachy."
the modern oiIastle going forth to preachi UNU5UA L OA 1S N COURT
to the nek and the Iowly, and the pover- In aur last uumlr ie vetured ta affer
tystric. n prop!î given to hin in charge soue caentnutnn an lio 'Ior e a oatlis in
wirt whiat pathletic fervour, what ardent ,
vxl, witlh what force and eloquence h aur urts, anid t proeIst against he in-
nust h' e de-canted uipon the vantity, o thohe is sub>uctd, when caild upan ns ;u

Ilche, lte bteatv of charity, tlie o \VW attado the subjec
selit1 nial, -and thle corruipting infiluence of itnes. W ie alludeý toth su ect a
wealth, whikt lh:s ininost soul re.joiced in . 7 r a

a k;nowledge of the fact that morth and conîderatn which arises from this prac-
rust maight. long lab>r in vain before neir ctre, independent of tlie moral injustice

uo hundrd involved in it, and tle outrage upon fheunir-l e1 ûrds could cnl up one hundred cmo ih- fCtoi iies nthousand goldon guineas ! Vat a practi- commua right3 of Catholic ciiiiets, in
cai illustrationi Of all he blessiîns of the placinz them i a solitary and humiliating

1 pition. What we Iay say tpon this'poor nan's ciurchi" did ho exhibit in lis do taot wisl tic miminder-malter wedono wslsould b iudrown proper person; and hoaw faithfullv did stood; or hat lerenfter we should hehe follow ,: the foouste1 s of him who ha chared with holding as opinions oursea.
nobt whIcon " to Iay his head !" But lie . .

ves, what wie mnerelv suggest m1:1y urise in
wr gne. uanr las elit aph hemains o hoc othis, to fte detriment of publi jusice.
writien. Oursq thlîr tc tflnicmlancholu. -Wly shsould a Catholic lie called uipon
task ta lid Ithe weeping marbIe proclaim ,to submit to a distinction whlich exptses bia
nt once the vittu s of tie man, and the ,o tae sneers and derision of bis fellon
pecult'iur ofi ai th.1 c'hurciu, M citizen1 rVt.y should an innocent and
words a. followeth -- respectable Catlholic b dragged inuto Court
Ilere lieth the mortai remains bv ils capias and, when the re, forced to hat

which is an insultt to lis lionor, and an

Archdcacon Strono. inpeachnent of luis crtdibility ? Why is
' d id.:rth Two undred ousand.I it deemud necessary to :urrotaid luis oath

ith the ineiiing parede of"book aiund kiss.'lP ound. wbile the most abandoned black guard, il
As a pendant to thi, we give a second short of a cunvicted felon, i. permited to

extract to Un f:ora anothier Londen paper. take ithe quiet and dignifiud oah of the
An exr.ict whiiich shows how naturally State ? These arc questions whicit nay
the systein worki un'der which the shel- db supposed to bc of littie mnient tu the
herd co t: fais protils by the hundred great body of the people, as %0 small a
thojusand pomnds, whilst the lork go na- proportion f tien have occasions ta ex-
ked- perience the humiliation attondng ti'

"On Siunday >lternoon, a mat connect- odious distinction. But this is a qtotion
ed with tIhe S.- aI patty commenrced a which assumes a very sertous aspect if a
course oflectuires, wiichi are ta be coautin' Catholc witness should take he ground
oe.) tv..ry sacre din,: Suindv,un the Bible. which we apprehend might he taken in
lie b ein with the book of Genesis, re- Court on this subject. Supposing ho

fo>rringZ partic:ul iy tI tli creaiuon, and to should sayi whon caled upon to kisa fite
isM s.bic dispematioln, boftho which book,-" This us an unusual and extrA-

he treat 1 wuith the mrost contempt. iun. j'îdicial oath in our Courts, and places mne
dred, of persuns, chitily of the working! in a degraded position, as it implies a
clas.,s cungr.g.ited round tNis man to dvficiency in reason thatmust be bsaado ut-

with idle forma, and 1 do not recogni, it 1 Catholie Coillege t Dublin for the ue hoertg
san cash, I know of but na juCdicia ' Crs hon i t Cs grai D n o that the above

mertorious undertakmig je progressing steads.
luth usun in our Courts, and that alone I ly Thlie magnificent and commodous hous
hold to bu binding. and by that I nui will. of Clonturk, situated on an eminence in the

healthful and retured ierghborlood of Drum-
ng tabe sworn, and by no other. You condra, within about a hall mule of <li city or

have no right ta lix<upon me <bis opprobri- Dub;in, capable Of acomn dating itimre tha
rus badge when I admit tho binding nature two hundred alsudents, and hrviig twenity-four

Insh acres of land atthntleI, Iforiîerly the re-f t conmon mathl, and as 1 hold that sidence of.John Claudius teiesford, and lato-
oath alone to ba binding in this State, I ly .of Sir Guy Campbell, ia been taken,
emand to be sworn by it.n If 4% it tiis n o it obtaitied, l'or tle nov col-

k'nînd t ne worno>' .. î Ni ht uIS g, foi'. drivas since l'rom tire limaient Cor-
Protest ) oi swear him by tho uncommon poraton oi Dubum.
ath, yonî of course impair the wevruht of j Arrangementits are onw being made, under

the superitendence of ithe Mot Rtev. Dr.tis testinony before njiury,and conseqiient-' Muirray nutl lhis ('ouncih, for the immediate
y prejudice tha justice of thui case. Vc reception of 'Fls . Th hotuse will b for-

n't knew tat we shonld take this grouud, uisled for Chat lurpose by <l end ofthis
I arkew mlanwelo ia>'y ke irlit week. lle Graîce likta lei't iîothiutoe uiidotte <obut ftere are many who may yet take it, pronote ilte prospernty. and to tecure tlic s:a-

und whuen they do, it will be somewhat bility oftlis autant etititiiiment, and lias lote.
ibnarrapuitng ta le judge, to depart from iIY a ucrib(d .10 riiaînv. an ndaalice ho.

l2ý jaides lus tormuer donation ot'..£"5. 'l'Isis Cenle-lie usural practice. There ought to be one 4 rous example ofi the venerable nrclibishiop, in
common, uniformi oath for ail Christiants, ,suPport of an îtitution so nuach wanted, and

id depar'ure from it. At presta wll clcuted to prohuce ro muicli gool.itd <t deparure il. preso I t hra:îgînu <Il voridboth nt honte atîuiohrorul,
nanifest and intamous injustice is -lone to Iwut, we have ta doubt, b very generally fol-
lie Catholic witness, and may be the owed thechantableclergyan laitytilhese
source of nuch and grievous misciief.- students wishiig to enter the above college,
Boston Pilot. shouhl ess'ntalNy bc for hie Foreign Missi-

~ - one, andt not uieîr eighteen yenra of age-
TRE MISSIONS OF EUROPE. Ithiey shotid be sifficiently advanced it tihoir

, ed*ucation to triein the ;tudy o' Logic, and
'ihe missiorns ofEurop, whîich receave c- n,îhoflJ bc furaislhed with tiheir ha pti.terium,

coura froui the. Association of the Propaga- 1nd a strong lutter of recoimnendailon from
tuOn oI the Faith, comprehend the casten tlair pastonr, te'ore they cai bc admitted to
peuais.ula and it-t depentdrine--tat is to say, exammation. Allr their lirst year in the col-

tite lomîan llands, Greece, l'urkey, and the legc, they %hall be r"qiuirel toselect tire fo.
prlieipuhIstis O' Moldavia, Waltachia, and regn mi>sin on wirctheywish togo,and

Serta. hiîe msionsu are the nar(t to to nnke a soîlemiîn Cngagement ta o on said
us, and may aloinut be desnte from the Px' mssio.', rid alsa to obtain their bisiop's exe-
treme ahores of Italy. and are iot anorg:t tl at for the purpose.-Dubhin W1erkly Register.

i t nportant that claim our attetiton."
They conu.ýt of- Mr. Wal), o Coolnamtuck Castle, a Pro.

Achbps. Bis. Priests. Cathis..tesa... gentlenan of large poesîons, hasioian Islands i 1 20 12 0.i) granted an exo-nnaite plot ofgrouniid adjoining
KllàA mloi of Greece 1 100 2:,0 t)i iFrancis:.aa Churl. tu the Very Rer' Mr.

''Le :; Principahlties 1 12 î1 0 ,ut Killau, O. S.F. Carrick.on--Suir.
'urkcy 5 6 .12:3 2810 t ,- - - - T/, Alrdduke FrM rick of Atsria.-eun-

Total 8 12 579 3,001) day norniiîg hu Imperil llighinss the Arch-
Asia came next, and the folloting table hi.. d'ike Pretierd: oaf Atstrii attended the cel-
bit.; the total t'or Eastern Aaia, according tu biration o l.'h mi at the Gerimanî Catholte
thei preceding calculatione:- churcli ai Great St. Thomas.the-Apostle,

Bis. Cuad3js. Priesta. Caths. Qsieen street. London. The aiis was per-
Indo-China 5 ' 200 4:2,fiti, fortwd by the RZev. Jamle'i Jauch. pastor of
Chinaa 10 4 144 ()2t000 the Geruan Cadhoc church, as.asted by tlaie

-f-- rals.
Total, East, Asia 15 6 350 762,010

Central Asia 7 4 7t9 1mu00 .tt 0 -'v Cja;e at I'Past.-The tiitltt ReI.
Western Asia 47 10 767 Gy,.q0t00 Dr. D-nvlr iu. "'u 14 £dtittlJ for'biilding

. - a chapel at bet..-lra Talt.
Total of Asia 69 20 1,G 221 Ilo
With regard to Afrca, the fallai ang a gelue. Th Rev. Mr. Cormyn. pariA priest of Kil-
raI summary of thae miwtois thiere :- ., e olis"tani. a cndina grait of £150

Bis. lriests. Cati toa i C d a cho' ioi ', mlait progres, from
girs 1 25 74.0ti0 oth' al Luc.atuon Board.--Limenzch
l'um and Tripo.i 0 9 , tî0 n :alic. -

Egypt 2 5a V0.ts o ' Pdrrnmacs ardZ Shrines -Is the British
Abyksinia 0 :3 t0n Critic ali accunted good authority amonag the
.Maurituj 1 G 5,ot0 Aimrican advocates. ofTractariai viewts!This
Cape of Good Ilope 1 4 Qu u periodical hlas r«ec'ived tihe sanction and pub.

- - - a- he rccumun:enradntionr of one ofour bi;sl:ops. He
Total 3 97 Im,0'00o spoke of it as ra work emmreny calculatedto

i rînae soilidlcaci <ic;Ls naît if weGeneral Stummary of the Am ncrn Mirsions: tnau o r d ce wdey
.its. l'ris. Caths circulated zliaonig tie auinlies ai laymen, ae

Filited States 10 4'tl 1,50.00 we'il as cler3ymin cri. .We have. lio doubt.this,at
Trexas 0 3 --'0 fuD tile flatte I. wvas gitcIlaî tisasernnest ex.
BrtLsli Possesaions 8 133 437.1 ( p i Of kll>ll llr . luwnVc er ointe
Dutch Possessiong e 44,000 tnhv e . P>îsoyîsy lisas bocane

- - -- f ar more indamied. In to work have theTotal, 24 729 î,,51,OOo papi-li dm'veopinnts of i sy.trns been
General Staman y of the Missons in Ocean. mre rap.v or fulk, male than un the Britisb

aut : (ritic. Thpenaicalh tas flone onrisserting
Bis. Pris. Cathat,. ai.d de tenîhnî, one by one, every pnnciple, nd

Prof Apost of Batavia, 0 0 ,oui) ? 'try prietiee of Rotnmism. lial the me-
Vie-Apo!-t of Austrtaba 1 23 4.îIM0 t'can% prdate: ta wîhoin we refer, lever wtith.
Vic-Apost ot'W. Oceanica 1 16 1,(tk drawtni his irecom(Ilmenldation.or pren any public
Vic-Apost of E. Oceeuica 1 16 4.0 ditraimer, ititmatiig thl't he does 1,t now

- - a.uprte ai' saint' of tire viewr it file Blritish
Totsl 3 59 40,(000 Crlata'? W'c ask 081i,not ils acaptaris spirit,

Total for the five parts of the world: tor cth anerc intr'n onal vioation i(,ofCi.intian
Brs. Cond. Pris. Catli. 'giad litd e t lct

Europe: 20 0 579 Sr-7isX sjpread uchi a dclaitmler lapin Our cohimns.
'a , 6 9 1 o 2 ,3 5 F 2 ,2 1o b t h n > r h r hAsita, ""( *o %,5 .I.0lVe' caltant lisauik Cti an' iancrican llîshop
Afrîa., 5 0 937 h3t0icati rend hs, i'awn t;ar.igraphsi front thie

Amîuenca, 24 5 629 1,753.0 t last Nu. of tle ltrahqlu Critae w,tii anv otherOceanuica, 4 0 50 450,o0 felhng butthn. ot'reprobattoi. Foriithese
- - - - ire olltild r.i:rcii priacipîlcs, then tarewell to

TrotaI 121 4582,5 154.22.300 Pa.'îri:
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The Catholie.

I'Many a Breton mother brings her nck Pom the London Times. my.elf." He adds, that ho is acquainted
ebild to this chapel of St. Anne, and goes CiUICII-VARD IORROR M swithseveral other proprietary burial places
away happy, because the priest. Who sits all LONDON. in-London, and bas found thle same evil
that day beside Ilhe apfar, hasq placed his stole The publie in pent-ral, wu bolievo, have prevailing in c.cry one of them ; for that
opon the hcad of the littile sufferer, and pIo no suspicion of ihft exceeding importance Ile grounil is a nionopoly of one or two t
nounced a blîessingpon it. No won.der the which arnî*ies-on the subject of interment irresponsible individuals, a private piece,
students fouight bravelv in the vicinity of Au- in illickly-ptophl.d districts. Bailh as it re- which they may either keep devoted to
ray; brought up, ne they were, from their in. laies to lio Ienhth of the living and .as il purposes of burial, "or tlhey may sacrifice
fancy, in auch fe'eliners s hese. They were
not only felhngs forîndesd on picturesquTe as cuncorns the decency dite to the de]d, il every feelag of iumanilv .and hunor by

onbt on a form behof th evton s pactttrmq 1nierits deep attention, andi that withoui de- approprmntmng that -to building purposes,
4n particular p!aces hadl a spfcialeiacy about y . te proofs of the evEl, and many or ny purposes in which i may ho more

them. So natural is this feeling, that it i reai. msterials for the reme 1>, are colicletl e n profitable."
ly wonderful hmow it has been pos-ble oth- the report of a commit tee of lie House Vo arc the more particular in our de.
roughly-to rot it out of th-, Fagliih mind. 'of Commons, whiclh was appoi nted last lacis, because iifinite pains ar taken ta
Cruel aid liard lerited indeed were tho*e who 'Marcl, on the motion of Mr. Ma, m urkinnon. tads, use eai a e ta to-
madle the banfd nuiemp, and have gained Fothtrptitiouinetntox-impose upon persons attending the re-

mad th Mnfîdnhlrfpe,~îy~ ave d From thiat report il E-m aur intenitioni Io ex- Ilnii or their rel tives and fîietids in
such a mourniful victont. Temy have robbed: traci lhe sumbsnce of thet matin evidenice, nis ofesirmta reptries. nd r lnedsto
the English pela-nt A sourco of consolatinn , these pestilent'ai repositories. Mr. Hels,
which lhe needs nmor' thn over, now that tvie ad ofle clamitee's principal recommuei- don btates, that his %Ieeping.roomi cou-
so c unhe i o re pr ng h ndown toi, thes datisiis adding suit remarks of our own. mands I a sid.view-glance" into the Si.@0a unimearul of arc pre'-mmmtg tain <own ta lit,,
earth. Prcessionisand pierimagsare tsei, as ar- compelled by the gross exigency ai Ilairtmn's burial.ground bchind Little Rus-
ifonly because they aie visihin lunks whichi le case. sell-street, which bas an iron gate into
biund the soul o the uIneen world, because they The iwitnesses exarninedn Drury-iaee. Wc have ourselveao, in ptso-
arc actions of reli-ion fornalizing and enbo. of the buriai grotnd, in London, and Eng, s-pped te hook îrouglv eat gaie in
dyinIg acts of the soit, anid thus crating habit other larg! towns. are of several descripti-

wihi ns"..'1ioswa ih n hel rv-ies neses the enclosure, and certainly, have per-

have happenled h'ad S' i:ma' bonies re.t i id ia coived nothing that could shock, the senseu
mained undturbied at Canterburv ? Who miiiedical ien, clergy men, and par. chial or of de-eeny ; but 11. l-l.dorn lets us into
knows that the dami ri.lh ofonie slumberingz municipal officers; dnd the general resuit it seret. The grave, he says,is bankedchurchman migit no ir-ve been warmned by: of their testirnony is, that the present stale .
theuir vicinlitvm. t as 1i,,. de'ad main wa raised. up " m the presence of the parties, who
ta life by contact witl the bosneo of of these huria I grounds is .hoeking to tie wait to see that every thing in lteir judg.
Ienry's rage wr-.a; not impotent ; i wa suc- f'elings of humani nature, and dreadfully ,, o , 3mpgr
cecded in cutinz off a r al picer from the i tent is safe and sound. 'o all uppear-
church.' (p. t"3) injurious to the liealth of the îoor-r clas. ance, the coffin is four or five fect below

ses, %who generally mhabit the nieighbour, the surface. In that state te grave Es
INTsssTru FIels a Curstrsvar.- hood ofl the nuisnce - -INTFAcîs IN CIIFMISTIY.- hooti ofthe nuislince. jleft for a few dav, while the fresiness of

OftDater.-Ic, wlien converted into wa- According to the evidence of the first grief Itavos a prabilizy itat te spot
ter, absorbs and combines ) ith 140 deg. witnes. Mr. fi. Ilelsdon, who acts as an may be revisited by the friends of the de-
of calorie. Water, thca, after breing cool, "Asistant Ministor of rte Babtist per ceased ; but, " after two or three weeks,
ed dawn o 122 deg.. canutot treeze until <
bds parcd wni 130 du-g. a f calorie n itaion," the plan "generally adopted it is ail levelled and raked over, as coni-

h pani througinut London" i ltat of "npfing tortabie as a garden to look at; and
'ce, after beinig hated to 32 deg. (which what is callei a public grave, thirly feet . thtough chat groutnd has been about a cen-
is the exact freezin poin), cannot melt deep perhaps." The first corps is sur-
till il has absorbel 1.10 degrees mora of mounted byapo:ler, ands on, "up to si- tury opened, there is ne trace of more
calorie. Thiis s the cause of the extreme teen or cighteen, and al the openings b than some sixty or scvcnty persons hav-

slowness of the operations. Thora can lween the comn boardsfile:1up with sral-

be no doubt, then, that water owes ils le-r coffins, of children. Whien tits grave lenodoubt ther ave been as muany .

fltidity to its latent calorie, and tiat its is.cranmcd asfill as il could be, so that a.
calorie of fluidity is 110 degrees. I the topmost coffmn is within twoo feet of Ile Now, what is the space in which these

However long %e may bail wnter in an surface, that is banked up, and thtt piece 60,000 or 70,000 carpaes have been in-

open vessel, we cannott make il the small, lof ground is considered as occupied.» terred ? The witness savs, l it might be,
est degree hotter ihan ils boiling point, or 'I heban>ks makes two or three feet more; perliaps, 200 feet sqare," or conside-

12 degrees. Whnî arrived at tis point, so that,'to aIl appearance, i looks four ably less han one acre. Sizy thonusand

the vapior Ibsorbs Ille lieat, and carries itlor five feet; but when the works are ail corpses mn the course of one century-
off as fat as it ik gncrat, I d. Hence in removed, and the earhli is again levelled that me, on an average, 600 eaci yer-

cooking, ne attain tIe general hieat at the wilh ils common surface, I am quite cor- buried in less than one acre of ground !

boiling point ; hoiligh by increasing the tain, hcvond Ill nistake, the coffins have Thte first im puise is to reject tie account
fire, W., incrense the evaporation. net been moi than two feet below the sur- s impossible. But the evidence is so

Owing t the qtavntity of calorie that fdce of the g:ound;"-Where the grotund direct, tad concerns too many diffrerent
liquors require to convert iem inta vapor, is a si eculation ofsome privale proprietor, and unconnected spots, ,to be thrown out
ail evaporation produces cold. An animal tihe noxit grave is opened alongside of he of consideration -o lightly. In anotlher

mighît be frozen to deatll in the midst ofprior one!, "to make the most of every burnal place. nai Drury-lane, opening
summer, by repeatedly sprinkling ether inch of the speculation;" and thus the from Russell-court and belonging to the
upor him. The craparation vould shortly sides of the prior pile of cntlîns are laid noW churci mn Ita Strand, a witmîcss, ne-
carry off the whole of tbis vital hieat. open la sight. The same thing happens sident EnVinigtr-ard, who lias a wimdow
Water thrown on hot Lodies acts ini the even in the churchyards and parish burial looking upon the grave-ground, tels us
same way ; Et becomes in an iistant cori grounds wherc the population is very that the bmrials are, on te averge, ona
verted irto vapor, and this deprives theseldense. The vitness, speaking ofrthe pro- a day, and tbat ai the lcwest computatiuo
bodies of a great portion of the caloric prietary ground ii Goildon-lane, Barbican, 20,000 bodies have beur iuîcrred Ibere!
thcy contain. where he himself had officiated, des- I Whaî Es tme size of Et? I Suppose bel-

This explains wlty wet grounds have cribes the putid effect ofthese e.o-pen- t sr th e P' dtme ni-
thie coldest a:mosphieree, and are suiject ings:r.I have been witness from Sundavy
ho the latest anela.icst frosts: the eva. ta Sunday" (tlie.burijais of the poor being

aralion Es greatesi lire, as Es aise îhe usuiaiiy ou Sunday afierîtouri) Il of front underaker, touchieSg a cena:r ie ic
consoqueni loss of calorie. ilnd Et ex. sixteca ta . oi-leun coffing, rising one bronga te a e rtai, whpist nicwting-
plains louv draining %eî groutids amelie- abavooneothcr;' and lime stan> frem thos, bouse ingled Enon Ch ae. n teims fIýuI
ates le climate, -,nd promotes the baltit and the swarms of insict" (soma kindsof pit, whobe dimensions are n ss than'60 g ec

cf a neiglilourlcmd.,he ivaler, Enstend cf binck fI', Rcnerated in ibis corruption,) 1 40, or about ate twetcoli art of in
bains eV. r rn b surface, lit Es horrible to concaive : and 1 0ave acre, her s have been burite (red l te
l canceeîraQd En% narioW drains, nnd gene avay sonatiim s lot.tiling anti dis- tWOvo hausand bodies! And s lluie ie.

Carrid oain gustcd as scarcmio ao bvnaboe lu endure fornsatidn, dqualty isncreible on tie tirst
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impression, is communicated by oiber de-
poentans. Thus constrained Io beliea,
that auch things are, ve go on to seatch
how hliey can b ; and thon we coma to
iappalling fact, that where tha body
tas been laid it is nt suffered ta repose
-that the corpse, whiich

-- yet but green in carth
"l Lies fnstering in ils shroud."

is expelled front its tenement beforo the
lapso of one year-r-n>ay, sometinies aven of
one month -fron the day when it receiv-
cd what seemed bt title to a final and a
sacred resting-place. Room is wanted
for mcra bodies, anJ lite gravedigger is
ordered, if he cannot find space, to nake
it,

Michale Pye, fornely a grnvedigger in
St. Clemtme:nit Dance, is asked about the
statu of the Portugal,street buring-ground,
wletre ie worked uinder the sexton. Tte
wiltness ansivers Ilus : -

Id The groumnd in Portugal-street is full,
and frequentiy, in gctting a grave, I have
been comtpelled îo eut away coffins five
feet under groun îd. fin some part of the
gtound I cati positively say that thero is
not abovo iliree feet to the outsido extremi
ty but what is full up te three feet fron the
surface.

Id D, you mean te say that, vhiether
they werc freshi coffins or not, youm have
cut ihrugh !"-" Yes, wve hava been or-

dered by ime sexton to do se, tu make roomn
and whten ve have been ai work, and said
that lie coid not get a grave, lthe express-
Eoon ias been, 'd- n your lazy eyes
you stil gel Et t niaike it ;' t at is ar

expressioni he las frtqumenitly used te me.'
Is il lte commnîon puractice Io break op

aite wooden coffins -Yes, it is the com-
mon practice of laie, because the ground
lins been so full, tiat, in fct, you cannot

gel a grave wiithout doing it.
9 What do % ou do withi the remins 1-

The remai. b are put clown a tIl-e bottomt
of the grave, and the cofii tihat is coming
es put on it.

l The renains are put ai the bottomn
w-ithout any coffin -- Yes, there is just a
small pirce of ground put.ovar it to hide
i.

The evidenA. of Lanc, a ebair-cane
worker, lodginig in a house that ovelooks
the Portugza-street buria(ound, Esyut
mnre remarlkable. He lias lcard kneck-
ing before day-hglit among the graves; and
when ie lias got out of bed aI Jivn, lie
lias seemi ni-n ai woirk with iandkercliefs
over hieir ioses and mouths, brcaking in
the codins to nmake roomn, and tsking avay
the wood in sacks. They do it " as
carefully as they can, to prevent peop'
seeing it ;" b:t the iiuitnss, rom the sit-
ultion of hi windotw, Ji ts scen it It very
frcqutently." They have a tool lilce the
face of a hanmer ai one end, tapering to
a sharp point at lhe etiher, of about nine
potuids iu weight. to break Ilme coflins with
" Wuat made nie look more paurticulair
titan anytintg," says Lante, I was tIt i
hid a child buried tlere, and if they lad
broken that grave open, I shenitd have
gone and given tlem in chargo ie a po,
liceman." " MY wifo and I have remasrk-
ed a particular spot, anmu ie have said, we
wmil sec whetimer thalt is distumbrd. Vhr



The Catholic.

ihey have dug the grave itlias heen the top manities aro confined to the Portugal.street A, LEB8oN TU
.uffin, and in the conrse of a fortnigist or ground. The system of crowdng the BIBEL 105GE1,IS tAlTEEtS
three woeks we have seen then dig n grasve-yards is a generai one, and as gense. ';T 10oc GEIT USOMNES.

doop grave. What could have become of roi are ihese revolting disturbancesuf tie Mr. D Crovtiher, tloAssistant Secrems>
isiat c=in if they did not disturb the bo- recent dead. In the grave grotuni open- of.tle Dublin Protestanit t.perntiveSocie,
dies î ing into Russei.court, Drury-lanle, a wit y, ha.s politely rnquo!sed us tin beiaif Of

The inference is a iolerably fair one ; noss inhabiting un adjacent house says, lie the coimii eu tiiteof,io be kind enougl to
but ve havo evidenco nIso of apositive lino himsselfseen the grave.digger take a give insertion to some filtoen pirinted pages

chiaracter. For, now and thon, the butch- corpse, und waii a spade chop the h.d ,"f a tlseological address of ilat eruuste
tCs of the dend [tihey mangle in coupiles] fron the body. society to the Hon. r.nd .Iev. Geoige
mie reckless enongh to let some watclhfil t ikevise ,the parish-clerk of Si An, Spencer on the subject of.iùs conversion
lodger nt an overhanging casement, descry drew Utidersliaft :-« There lias bevn a fromin the faiith of Canterbury, toi that of

hy indication but too palpable that the great deat of obstruction. Fron what I thse Vatican. \Ve mus. beg to bu excuseld

uL7s blias scarce had timOo te seule down ,Frum bodies havisg been buried so titk. fîr di'chisning ti enmnply w ith a reqnst, the

bi/ore ite fresh and recking contents ire1 1). Do thuy cut thrnugi ?-Yes : 1hoq rensonablent ss of .whics vould I'ive beeln
torn up ! In one of the instances men. .seen)' thein cul hfirough." more apparent had tihe "As<ist:.t Secrce,

tioned by Lasno-that of a corpse · buried A gravedigcer is exmined fron St. tary" instruct.:d us to deal vith it simply
undercircunstances wliiclhladparticulabriy Ann's Sûho -" What do tly do wilh as an advertisenent, for tIhe exponse of
attracted his attention-tihe grave nas op- dhe bodies 1-Tlhey emiatiate thelm ; i he whic funds wiere provided by the coim.

oned again about a month aftrcwiards, and fleish tiey leava in dle ground,and inke tie miîtî of the Tieolegicatl Operaives lit

the coflin taken out. Thelid was renov- boies to-tise boine-liouse. I have setn Dublin. Neverildess, our good nature

ed ''they broughit up the lunes with the tiem chopped up before they vere ai qasr. % uch that i" :iot withot t somte ino iCe,
flesh hanging in tatters." " lM wife cau- ter deenyed." tiiow asido a dowment so interest-ag ns

eto> tIse person in the nexet roum to wi- I What is the reason for the t gi: efflusion of the Christian chiriiy and
ness the thing. They c.ded out to the them up, is It merely nant of synee 1-- apotolic crtiodoxy of
men . the men nu.do themi ne answer, but Vant ofspuace, I should say ; the gutfnd ratives. Wh'Iat a ctrast.dIes it.not form
turned tieir backs towards the louses, to is over full noJ. to the doings of tie samnt, class of men in
try te avoid the picople seceing it." In an, " Suppose they carne te quîte a fresh E"gland ! WMile tih Protestant Opera.
other instance, sorme womllen got a siuLt cofin, ilwhat vould thcy do ?-If it 's bh.t n tives of Englaud are quarreliing with stir
ofone ofithere crude disinerrenots. 7iT in llree oeks. lhey-would not mind culttng emplo>era for hliglies uages, and n ih th t

body, whiclh vas brouighit up piccemea., il in te, i ha.tve e-en thiem not a quarter lanilords for a chieaper loaf, their more
wih the fiesih hanging te the bones, and decaed befor they lhave been cut to eruJ- Ir ish lrthren diversify the inters

situi brought up in shovels witiouit bone,, piecces wvith the pickaxes." val- of repose front tIse labours .of the
was let down in.a solid lump again on tIse L ons, anoiher grave-digger from the oom, th- forge, tIse luriing latiho, tIhe ad
top of Ille colin ; and the vonen called saie ground, relates a specife Incident, the baîchet tnd the lod, by dct iding, with
out te the men, and told ilhemi itev iad which, for physical horrors, surpasses iinaidatory authority of an Qcom.' nical
better take tie people's moneyocut of thseir even the loatlssomeness of mcdern ro- Counscil, the mnerits of the Ilonmoousiasn
pockeI, and net bury the deai a, ail, or mance-writers. A fcmaile body, wantig and Ilomniousian controversy, and in hum-
bury the- witiout a collin. it is a shock. the head, whicis is supposed to have been bly cooperatinsg uith the UEIY in barr-
ing place for dissui bing the dead " snved for dissection, lad br-n piaccd se the itg tse gaies of Paradise zsgalust tie es

Chaniberlain, who had . en employed eatts trithout a cnf's. Tissoan Lyons, trance of [imisis. Tisera are tisssnds
as a gravedigger untder Fitch in Portugal- lad a grave te get rendy by Mondas. -1 of suber and reflecting Clrisiass who, wc
sire-e, testifies te the samie effckt. I %V" dug i,' ie says, Weon tie Sunday ci-cing. fours wili ho ralier scaudaiized nt tie -ff*
ia'e come," lie says, "tos ldits onite It rsined- 1 usas strangp in Ill grouvsd at land siap dasli style ii wiicl le orthodux
pcrßft, and we have cut away with chop. tiat tire, and wsen 1 went te work on hodisîca of tie Ilibernian capital I piici
pers and pickaxes. We he opened the àlonday mornisg finisisei ny wotk, and tie Papist to perdition ;" but tiat wiil osly
lids of the coffins, and tIse bodi-s have was tryang th.engtis cf tie grve te (Itestiry to tie foariessocus and tie zeai of
been s pserfect that we could disinmguisi il vs long elso usgis and ille eougi e d es t is e
miales from fenalcs; and all uf ti.,e laie that 1 siseld net lave te go down aios; dress of the Protestant osera' c
-een choppod and cut uià "' "TI str'ngs, and, itsie 1 %vas in tlieie tIne pround gave P.pacy uvitiin tie ordii.ary liniiîs racog-
or leaders of the k-nei s, sssd the jointis,iiavo ay, asd a body turned list over, and nszed by EngliAinîen. lis tse category (i
been so tough and se strong that va Isax', the Iwo aryp: came and closped ne aranid reproiates Ise operatives incie Ise Pu.

becs obiiged te chsop tnis away %vitl a the.sad- fo! Set isd covee on and stock- SeYites and Nthweianiias, aid st-rac sîli
Isatchet." Ilotes have bren d,-, isiere isîes, and %viii ruasîneli nside, anil what -tse P ia oirotestant hypocrites who

.!se skaiils hsave beess 1,'a'cet, * asnd br-ai wc cail a sh-isi, bjut no isead ! The force votcd for tise education grisnÎ"-incuding
earts ithoute cane tilli knacked îny head Sir. I. Pui, Lord Stanley, Sir Jases

nars-oiv-boncs tlle sallss.' Il Wc ccshd agassst a body undyineais, anda 1 .s Graian, Mr. Gladsone, Sir Robert Ingis,
isot dig a grave ivitisont comiisg, îijpî cor- verdt' h righenad a tI e uine." Mr. Sergant Jackson, and very roies-
fins that lisve net Iseen bui e-i tt-Ive I i îsî sre ali reier to us te fnd ilsat we tant mesuber, without exception, in Ise
mosorlis, and Sonio ts1 six nionils." 'can îcrt close is pa t cf tie ssbject. In priescit timradamwnh. We muwn eswdeavookr

-o lik oesir a f s-tiist i "'îA çrnn d g bon da e adi nsed miuogy for s2 ocratify andycusieshyexcitedmssthIminds
delas., riting no the gre, toigfsew gents fef

lie~~~i w as Ion enoug andl wid e enoug so1, g il u

tha lserho n ature is giss i tuaii m is.addrcss, tee nicîs ta reqîsre any axes-
inscident occurcd sicltuas tao rituel, Insuit wileI wiat oulit i bc l% long qnd c'su Ofsksil sn sctng. Lîke the perfec-
2veai for lsahit-isards'ned feelings:-" Is peacefri hinue, Illc 7!irs:g proýIe c.,nnot ltion af feilsala benrity Iisey wili ha liro-
vessîr rallier îssîerred therc ?-Yes, ha i w; I l d t a fiiy ibed tii srii a stroeng and ssusccd, 'suliî unadorned, adorned tie
did sîcu want 1dm te bia bti-'ed tiitrUe.s corporeami 'scnt, -f.h miscisiefas seuli wori; mosi." Witii tias excessive mosesty se

Did any thing occur t) liss rîîain, ?-I dir'ci y tovardne n deland and arlndt csaracteristie b?. tse nation, and bie pro.
sow tîsein cisappsng tua Iielni' lsts coffin mnt of a reins dv. festiansof the amoe o rs ar iis ilicolgisl

away; 1 siîauid net baie i.notwn ii if Ihad -- asscsattonr of Paists cear th ground for

han stap dash style nl whichh th orhodox

-totsst/e)eiwh /ec.s;i g-nre P.itriisv.-Tiere is ne vsce-ieci s0 ~a reguiar "scrissssrge," net oiy with iseir
him b*V Iis led/s ; 0n 0011 on. t-s kiocked covarcîls n tuat vith shatsio as tu) le ison,& rot-. opponeuîî,but, cvery member or
out.sd the oier iasplintere. i ktv fPanpd false and perfidpotes.-Lorr ; Bacontat silo
il ias my faiiee's eead, and t ht teea r n es an th o

stol) and fsy Zaighed, sid 1 îvomld nt Ici Ppo îsEs.-It voui hc mure ubiiging ter of is poicy io te t d o es-s ofPead.

m gonny furîiieî,aind uisey isad te cuetr te sa), plainly tva canPnpt do iithi is deos mr ranrent m

•h nsk;Cr a' vd. biein aw amuse h ifo i %u no he fa e words vtIf t he Rendu Ca lion a Chn urc liuc a
.nt r lot i rave hsuppsc inhat upce suiuv w chi ofrin put tiem upon faise Mncasures. S Churcg of C nsor by wivc r saIvîo

attaisnble-•ifis sprinciples li sich as tt&3
t'O mnnocently tatgt-if its priests may
properly have tuhe cure of seuls, tisen
ouglir-Popery to be establisied i Ireland
.- tîe Irishmsuen uolin think so becomie Pa-
pists, and our. Chu i se pronnîsced tg-
be a ly ing synagugse of Samat, for il has
demed pi thi, yea, protested against il.

Ve loathe and aboinnate the inconsisten-
cy of the shallow Protestant hypocrites-
falsely calied 'rotestntsie-who think ont
thing and nrt intiser ; -who support the
national sysitn cf iris education tind

Maynooih ; wh mo proiamgate Popery with
the national funds, and pension Popiss
chaplains in wtorkhouises a-i jasis-in tIse
army and navy. Tie inconsistency of
tilse- halters betwec uie wo Opinions ve
despise, .while ve confess tihatt you are
hontesilv, boldy, lod isaudiably consistent,
thougi deeply and depilorablyin error."

dif those questions were te he decided
by tIse grentest i)ivines ou the Church of
Entglani, wie (ear the Pt-pe wuStl have n
che-ap bargamn of hIe Dublin nyîeratives ;
for, assuredly, tih.great Fathers of the
%tglican Church aiu agiee mis tIse opinion,

tiait net only.is salvation attainable in the
Citrch of R!ine, but thsat ilme ordinsaion
of uts priesuhiood is valid, imhpariing to then

tIse H oly Ghost, by the la> ing on nf iands.
Tise Roman Castholics beleve in Christ,
and the 8tih of tie1 iitrty-nine- Articles of
the Chuirch pronounces ail accursed who
do not ioi( such beiiefsailvationable. Nor
can we.ogrec with the operatives, that be-
cause the gaies of ficaven arc open It
virtuous Catliolics, therefore the Church
of England is to be siigiatized as a "ly-
ig synagogue of Satan." Tiere is no-

thing in scripture, or the Thirtynine Ar-
ticles, toe justifyI ti uncharitable belief

tisat the Most Rev. Doctors Wheatly and
Murray may not incet in the iansions of
the blest as well as au the Irilsh Education
Board. "-iBeli-eve in the Lord Jesus

Christ1" saish the Agostle of Ilse Centiles,
anud tiou ssa be saved, thon and thy
house. " lie did not say a word aboiut
rival creeds. , In the abuve extraci, the
Crown, the Cabinet, and the louses of
Parliamesnt, are densoninced as represented
by"shsallow hypocrites, falsely calied Prot-
estatis.' Nowsu- for the operatives' attacks

tupan tbo- Puseyites. In addressing the
Hon. and Rev. George Spencer, they say:

"You do net w-ear th garb of Protes-
tantism, -and pocket the revenues of the
Protestant Church while your heart is at
Rene, and ai )your efforts e.xorted to ctil
the principles-tihe ver) esetid princ;-
pies of Popery. Ail this the Peusseysical
divines do, bence you are rcally a more
creditableperson tliais they. Why thosa
who, lisd such prineiples shouîld not, *n
ireland a( least, become Roman Caliaics,
we cannot tell.

.Here we agree with the Protestant opo-
ratives of Dublin. The Protesist priiest
who emibraces ise doctrines of Roeni, and
attests his sincerity by renouicing his

grefernente in the Church of England, is
a thousand limes a more respectable and
trustworthy person than lie iteh, while

sabandoning the Establishment, clings to
ils temporahmties. An open enemy is
alway8 to bo preferred to a hollow fitend.
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B i %tav tia he Irish Protstadt Uh. copal anthoritv le the bond nhich utes DICKßNS AND. THE ORANGEMEN,. M X gX Hgg ,
i anbut thn« incy toef Chritians to Christ-No. b2. The Serip- Therle issotuetbing.noble in thespiritof in.

ops and clergy ben ao n ta the tutres do not enntain the wInli» ruile ofAur duty depenipent feeling,. with'whicl Dickens poured OPPOSITE THE PROMENADE IOUSE
to tha operau.s ilw task of making war - No. 45, 51. 00, 7 Thu Apocrypha is ap. out the liberlity ai bis gifted mind,vhen he King-SIreet, itanilton.

up1on the sen.s ,S t1brnhe rent sis'proved of, and the bookos iobit declared to fearlessly told tho world what he -thought of
ter," befor,. whe s gatls the bronz ho be inspired-No. 39, Ra. Christians ehould , the tut throat loyalùti, as they- impudently C. i
oi the "glurious and îimmior*l memory bc guded by the tradiimns of tht church- i terni themnselves, ofToronto. Hie Sentiments C H E M I S T AND D t U GO 1 S T,

ditpltns his troni l on,-destiied to remain ,Noi, 44,45, 5f. t hantausî hould nout be on1 tis occasion shed fresh lustre on lits cita. RATEFUL ot lte very libéral patron-
Pnîmetr ns an Author, a Christian, and . Man. age hs received Smnce bis commence.

î'rever dumbiii ? urel, the Univesity guided by their own jidnnt, asto t iee ' Th1 wll show the world the Brton in his uent mn lamilton, begs t inform the in,
tf Dublin hlists of solie means moro fi- tai' a eripture, but by titi, Chutelr.-io. 60, truc hght. Hear linl-Mfirror. liabiants of Hamiton and vicinity, that

iuliar Io the 15. ncl of' 19ishoups, and the '.M0' Hlôy oit should be us-d ini upis •1 i; a matter of deely regret that poit lit lias just received a lare supply of
-No.80. \Vhen we go lii and out ve should enl dif'lerences shon:d have rutso high in rg

enrnd tht.liso tf O.xford and Cam- . forehead, h p n e n and DRUGS, CHEalICALS, AND PATE; T

bins oflsrs, Paisley n ake s te cas-14 o 3 4 Ti digractiul resulte. Itisnotlong since,guna MEDICINES,
idg ' i f. ll of and in prayer turn tothe a std 4 T era dacharged from a wvin-ow in tins town whicIlhe vill selilns low ns nny establish,.

and Crowiher ? \nd yet, with th til f Lord's Supper should be-admimtered t lo nt tihe seuccessthl candidates in an election, ment in Canada ; and begs further ta state,
tha Protestant Operatieg Assncatinn, fants,.and ta- the dyig and insensble-Pre. and thfe coachmnau of ane o them wais actual- tait he is d. mined to keep none but

tileir zeal rfan .n1y be inipuied' ta extl'ss face ta 2d. vol. the slacruments, anda not sly shtlhrouglhthecbody.though.notdangerous. pure and unudulierated Medicines, & trusts

ofcharity, for brhe rein %vo all >ubt ipon Fauh, are the nstruments of unr pstification ly %voisiiiied. But. ile manise killd ouile bv strict attention, to recoive a continuance

1il1s hend by ste followiig sufhicientiY -1Prefaco to 2d. vol. Thero ie the real and wince c received bis -deathe very flag of thm.ir conifidene and support.

exlicit xluia,. sutantia pr sence of Christ's body andt wic hielded hm murderer (net only lt the 'r A large supply of Hair, Hat, Clos,

Inde d po r ilv be.citvt il limx .blood in the Sacra mnent- N o. 27. T ie S C o '"'m s io of hi s crunn, but from its conse. J oo h and N anit B iuslies ; aise , P aley's
"neiryb.vtat quences.) was displayed again on the occa. trngran Perfuie.

Dovil is'the funther of Ie apostate Roman crament is offered ta God as an wilMooy s saton o. the public ceremony performed by the , iorseand Cattle îfdicines ofevery Des-
Ci k he crifîcc-No.34 W 0, 3a, S9, 42. 74, 81. Fasting Governr.Genera, to wiom 1 have Pst ad-' cripion.

Church, and . yli not remar 3n te on Friday, and lceepiig Lent are t;rongly re. verted. Ofail the coluurs in the rain.bow. ( Physician'a precriptions a.cu-
spiritual coisequlentces iof heloiging to a commenided-No. 18. 21. The.y also recom- there s but one which could be s cimployed; ratlv prepared.

Church tilat cain be thuts spoken of.'" mendi "liard lodgmîug. uneasy garnients, labo. I ned nut say that fig was-ORANGE N B. Cash paid for !e's Wa, aad

And now ihait wr have strainld a point rious postures of p rayer, jurntes on foot, CASilRECEIVEDforthe CATHOLIC lean Timothy aio .d.

h DubUin ufferance of col', and I abtinenco from A I Hmion, De, 1842. 13
totoblige the Comsmi tee of niuff during Lont"-No. G6. Iamilton-S. McCurdy, 7s Gd. --C -NET, PUItNITURE
Protestant Operativei' Associatinm. ' dnt a ad tge o prmiangfr t Si. indrews-Sohîn McD.'nell,15s O1L Mo COLOUR WAR EHOUSE,
we claim in reltril the prtvilege of ofler- dead, is put forth very proiinentv-No. 77, Carleton Pliace-E Mllarry, M.D.10s aino-sT.rET, H ,AMILTONI,

ing tIum a nord n frienldly advice W 72 jniiithe Rev. R Il. Fraude, a Fellow M E - Next door to Mr. S. Kerr's Grocer.
feel confident d.,t %- nay. From their of Oxforl,says: "I think people are inji. _ 'ESSRS. HAMILTON, WILSON,

bungling in the 'use of the wepon- of jdictous uwho taik aganst tomtuian Cathtoles for s t theV.N & Ç.,oh: liao, eire o n-

hip .n removed Io their new pre isels, amlton antd its vic.initv. hat they have
tley are far Mor etxpert at handling the md ime." Wilst acknowiedgung sotu nortl east corner of King and James StS., opened a Bhancih of thteir respective es-
trowe, the hantsaw, the shottle, the defects, they htghly priiso the I Roman where they ara now openng .a fresh anud tablishmet itn titis place, under the dirce-

Missal" and the " Cam>n of tLI. Mass," exteofive ,.ssormenttion ofNssrs. SA Rs and oDNeo
co e hast, îte No 63. and recomnend the " Roman Br.- 'and thatiley intend to manufacture ail

spade, the scythe, and the reaping hook. elary," for use in private dovotion-No.75; M M kinds of Cabinet and Upholstery Goods,
Nowr we advis, tmrm he'nceforti to ling. anld Mr. Froudesays: " Really, I hate the whiib thty will sell i very lovr priessafer their prcsentaclnîovledged goodand
aside tleological coitruvera'., and to stick Reformers and the Reformation more aittd for r.isi. substantial Imainner.

to the impleients of thierdatily nvocattiois. more." TieProtestant spiritis declared ta Hamilon, Der 7. 1842. 1316 -LESo-

wia advusd the cob- be arregant-No 41. They assert "l that . . Paintog in titi its branches, Gilding inThe Romans atist whoade e .the Enghsli Church, as such, is not Protes. T HE Subscribers have rece i il and burnished do., Lettering Signs,
ler not tu go bm3 ond his lasi, was tle cob.; ar, only pohtically, and they Say, hat cd furtiter supplie@ of Cathoiic Bi- &c. &c., Paper liang:ng, Rooms Colorel,
le's best fr .- as ihi is n nov doctrine, is plai, from l i bes and Prayer Books, &c: among them &c. &c., uth.ch thev wili c.ecute cheap
out tlhe way mt uich tto niughit preventi ibmiphtic omiselon oi the word Pleniro t w uill lie founud a ad good. To their friend., nsuy ut

t world frm eer auging at hm. He j al our services"-No. 71. Witi Douay Bible and Testament whon they have already supplied. tbey
Yees lu auvcr dmîgmnt pemtir, inect atthelim of ri'~rdta Tuedeerm il cupeiluous ta give nuiy furtl:erust hie a very dilhgent oe:ntive, indeed, those who, at the tim t of the Reformation, Key of Heaven ;surance ; and o ihose vishiiîg to deal

who in nddiius ont to minding ius ordinary turned back Io Rome, they say, "lT ther Path to Paradise; withî tlhen, they would raspectfully sea
calling, finds lune uo examine the princi- should 0uno abstain front rudely blaming those Garden of the Soul ; Cnte anl try.'
pIes of bis own itl;gious faihll, wiiliti wto vacillated most, and even for a while, or Key to Paradise ; ALso, a quantily of Bierlit wuol antid
conîcern:..g himnseit wi% tie sqtilbbles of ahogether, turned to liome"--No. 81. lit Poor Man's Manual Ladies' Work Paltrns, kept constantly

hoimen and iu hmits of the Divine one tract, they sprak of the Churclh of Rome Catholic Catechism. d.
:ec evu~sl rn fli D asiuua ouisttler;,, anti in atiother, tlucy de. lotwioeee rrtal yi ingd.eý,nx oo oMKr'

mercy totrds-th erring chihiren of men. clare tiait " Rome is our mother, through S wholesale or retait, by Grocet t
-Loidt- Sui whom we werebrn-to Christ"-No.A. I. ARMOUR, & Ca., n N. an.-Gold nnd I>.ain Window Cor,

i The Rer. D. Aitchison, Episcopal Minister November, 1842. nn es of al kinds, Bds, Mattresses, PIat-
Thue ttbjo:iued synopsse of the " Oxford i OfGlasgow, ina pamphlet lately published, s ase, ood n ta se o i ctu re nte.

Tracts" we have great pleasure ua transferring (1841) says of that great and glorious Re- l t rder oi theIsJrmteIm 1 notice.

to our coltini; ad that p!eCt-ure is not a forer, John Knox, Il tht he wias a national É?Jng n - "enf(f€1qe. QUEEN' HEA» I'I4 EL
little beighteiied by tie soure wlence ive de- scourge for the sins of the clergy and peu. .QUEEN'S HEAD O EL.
rive i. as it may be faidy supposetd tu be dis- ple.', p. 9. Of te glrios Refrmation from m STR.T , (NZA. P-REss S MOT L.'

InterC*teliy ectei. We would in great ee. Popery, he says: "The ay, it.is to bh hoped,riouances recormend it tabe read with atten- l s come when men's eye il ho open HE Subscriber respuectfuilly acquaints
taon, as it contaimts ntormîation well worthy d a the Reformation deludon"-p. p. his friends and the public gencrally,

te deepest relectuan ant cire. [C.Ilerald] "u a ,o' min awiake to the tht lie lias fitted up hic above naned

Frnm lte Ivatchma n, of th Sonth Ieformation dlusion3 AIes! ime know n t uhoosc in such a style as ta ren der hi -

Dr Pumer--Te following brief summarvy how many a wretched souh nor etduring the t '"tel n Harmilton. ils former experiece
o eo ote ofthuc'lemdtng doctrines inculcated by cup of cternal deth, o:es hsgania d tor -n the imne nd sprit trade nables him t

the wrsr of' the - Oxfsrd 'racts" us copied .ents tathat Reforation."--p. 84. . Warranted i all cases selct the best arties for-his Bar that the
fromt a "l Ittter" by the Rev. James Denhamj Such are the doctrine of the "Pusevites," _Market afflords ; and it is admitted by ail
of the synoIX Uleter, and may be acceptable or ratier I Chîurclt of England lapists." HE bet renmy ever yet dihcovered for who have patronized bis establishmest,
to your readmrs. When these and many othersuch signs afour WORMS. It not ouly destrovs themn. that his .stabling and sheds are superior

PS SM-OPERY. tir a e coeerd, thore ti grund to fhar but invigorates the whole system, aui carries to any tihing of thie kind attached ta aTît LS ounEuIaîars ,onPERopeY. t thuat the d-iv le Dot fardi.;tnnt Mien we sali of L aeauinîsut rmcss.prt ulcIn i L itita oe1 off the superabundant rshme or mucus so- pre. publie Inn, Inl the District of Gore.The best commentators on prophecy tell be forcedtm take.our stand againt Papal or valentin the stonach and bow-elr, cepecially
&.A tint Ie muiust look forward to a utruggle; semt.Papal tyranny? those in badt IteuIt i hiarlmleris inira I its i
and alreadyr we iee Ppery rriing, not only in .• fecte on the systen, and the healthi.o the pa.s eiil and attentive Ostcrs.
an poairetud irer., but nttinu irim ua hon in lWestern Afrca.-Fronr a private source of tient is alwaya improvig by its use, even • J• GILBERT
he political cireles, but getting a. firm hoîd mn undoubted authoritv, We Icarn lhai the Very when no wo'ns are discovered. The medi- Ifaidtoa, Sept. 1 4, I .

Our universities, and under the name ofPrti- Rlev. Edreard Barron has been-created Vicar cine being palatable, no child will refuee to
testantisn, puting fortht over the land ler Apostolhc ofUpper Gnuîmca. His episioopal take il, not even the mostdelicate. Plainand w 2Q
worat dogmais. Sote of these, as taught in consecration was ta tase place at Rome, on practical observations îupon thedisesees r VETERINARY SURGEON.

hue fcast of All.Saints. With eighit 8panish suilung from Worms accompany each bottle.the iTracts fare i'itncd, are si folos~ Co puichin-Friare he ie to retura shortly ta bie (:- Prepared and sold who!eale antd retail Orders lefi ai the Royal Exchang mIL
Noa mmsters are ordP:ned uiness they have Apostoalcal labors on the western coast of by J. WINER, be promptly atl:nded to.

been so by Prlales-Tmct No. 1. The Epis- Africa. [C. Herald.] 10 Cnnnte-r King street, Hamilton Hamilton, Oct. 122, 1842. 4-tf
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LCure for FGoriiiE. Carriage, Conch, anid WaggonLINSFA1INES'1'ucKls VERItuFUGE' PANrIG
CELESTIAL BAL.1l OF ChIINA. Prepared by I A INlG.

For the cure of all diseases of Man n - FAIINESTOCK & CO. 11IE Subscriber begs to inform il Detoted te i ie sopi >ataiion and inainter.ce &, te
Beas tha require xnal application. Iilsburgh ennsylana. Public, thai lie lias renoved i :.:o, <At?îotc cntacil.

HraS preparation hase nostood the test $hop fromtI Mrs Stobell's to Wahonwî un 'a" "r a -
of severay ' trali, and In conîfidently

FELLOW CITIZENS-Porinpsyou reconiended as a sfo and oflectual nmdie Claik's premiises, on York Stree,, wifert i,'g,l.e, .dut itsrs.jAeD.y.
think that this Balai is intended ta core for eaxpellimg worns frum lhe system. 'ie un. la coninues the Painting ind Var nisinimg
tooa many diseasnes, but we assure yo nittsmld success that lias attendod its admmenia of Ca-rriages, Coaches, Slnils, Voggiîns, Ufll.iýED muil)NED? MORN.to nîaiiyn diines buter ao assure tou Pltni vsfe11!' 1111 ir11 .btriadNCthat ail discasos or this character, and 1 atuion n Ovir caswri etOhepatientwasreally or nyiiit kind of ligst aFanacy Woclrk. Also, INGS, i r the E.stern and Wisl.
nî ny others that mîiglht bu iientioned, arc e p atnteio oiy onera mi worthIy thle m.,iulac iare of 01L CLOTI, vri Mais, lt hlie Cathuihe iUff o, Nu. 21, Johu

apceudily cured, or ii trutli per sons great- The proprieiur lias msadot apointto acertain' liaing iad mucl exierienîce durig 'lrpePt. IIeilrnGon, G D [Cainada.]

:y rcLeted, lay th usa of the medimne. the rea4lt ofita Ile n uci cases as c.ime nahmii lis ser.mte uderI the very Iest vorkmuon, LIMUlZ11-THEE DOLLARLà
We carnlestly request the afilicted to give rnbpnŠsr to eis confident of givling Natisfaction. IIaLF-vitanLY PAID IN ADVANCE.

it sa fir trial. lectsnot uiremuontlynalernicarly ail lite or ia.$. C. GIROURD. Jlaf-yearly and Quarterly &bscrtiont
slave you a pain or weakness in the ry preparastonis recoiiended for worms liad IbimdIlion, Marci 23, 842 . rercitel on proportiontato terms.

samil of youp back ? If so, apply the boon previously resorted to wiitisoût any perma. j & IOY < 3 1'(t5,flt li
Balim frtuly nanuaîîg and eulciimnig wvilth thes nnt advar4t.,go This fact J attesLed by Goo C S finn l cîgcp n montih aft

cortifies3teata n o hundredsl;g Toren ll bc char who the Postagfait ofyour liand, and os casionally rub ith peetat.l persona n dirret parts io eudtry, at he rato ut Fuur -Iuiiiig. a year.
part well wirit a rougi cloti, and it wtill and should indure famililes always to keop aval N
certaiily relieve you. ot'tio proparatin in their posseson, Iamildi car S Oto l

lavo Suu tie riieunmatisn ? f so, mn its peratmn, and may be adnunistered hmi Ua RaW2 
waslh tie part affected n ath cold water and perfect s4afierv in ie mot delicato inf.ini. , l1jOrders lîm1 - timo ltei Eec'tangelilote. " 'm nes eloi] î"Jl". 28 Cd fitet 'nortoren and

a 'io genu:ne Vermiifuge ils now put up in on' .wli t strictiy aittended Io. 'î Ir h ,u4equnt nser tin- en linee- andcastilo soap, then bathe, it wvlh wari. ounce tials, with chio impro.sion upon tho glass, H tros March, 1842. undrer 3, 4d firsit insertion, and l0d each subilse
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vyur hmmamd ieiure the lite. Waslh umery ie signature ut tlhe propnutor; aiy omediee t anseon.
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a short sime t will be removed. 1tern Nev York & Canada West. The nedinemo REST ;- and htOPLeS li0 will not be forenmt- Ali iansilan> Adwrernîàsemia rn toiangers

m u the su, app la ltin te atour wyt pres.epTe Cbuagi.. en by iis-countrymen antd acquir.îtanes. or irregbir cusltoinere, inust be paid for wimrilae ~u Uc Plt> i f S, mppl le rices. 'rornat Ca3sol.
Balmns tlrce times n da. aid ii a short. . A. FAHENSTOC & Co.IN.B A fe w boarders cau be accomsa- handed in for insmortion.

timio "oui will be well. i For Sale in Ilaniilton by illessrs John nodatedl. 4 Producereceived ini paymentatîthe Ma:k5
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